
averse 'yearly proportion of Illegitimate
to legitimate was, from 11136 to 18,38, 44
per oent; from 1839 in 1847,,48 per cent;
and from 1848 to 1851. eterv-ona, per
Gent. In other words, in one of the inost
Popish espitels in Europe, we see bastar-
dy steadily incressing for twenty-one yeare
until more than ONE HALFof the births are
illegiismatell 1 Does the reader exclaim :

estriltis have any parallel in the civilized
world? Yes, it hasa parallel—aye and. is

* far outiliihe in 'wittier European wild.;
tel—and that,, is the holy thy ofRome.—
We have'found that the Pope and his
Cardinals have taken good,Care to publish
NO mimingl returns oltheir country. Hut
froirezthelltalian statistics collected by
Mirtwriater,,r ir appears that the yearly
average, orhinitillings exposed in. the city
of .Roine is 'Mo. while thalmi's] average
of 411 Orilla 'is '4373 !I; , This is a city

coin/sitoing, exclusive of , priests, monks,
'and nuns, about 130,000 souls. And it 1,

in Dr. Bowring's . Report, that
73 p 4 ceiii of these wretched
die the, Roman loutelleng establish-
mettliS. .One may well question ifSodom
aml,Ooniorrah ever exceeded this. And
yeh this is the city Ville Church contain-
lug, 0)852e Pepe, many cardinals, twen-
ty,niir Wallops. 1280 priews, 2002 nsonks,
18041nutui, besides nuinhers of ecclesiaa-
noel, , Nearly three-fourths, or
abput erreNTYrTlieltE per cent of all theeligkan, bops at Rome are foundlings,
while_ Prisimitant 'Amion the number
of • illegitimate births is, only Form per
ceni,l j. ,

,Nr. loeypotp,..having thus contrasted
the :010 rtisulta ,of Protestantism :and
Popor,y, ,respectiviy. in the great capitals ofiEiff'opeo,yeceeds to.eithibit a similar eon-
trest brtween ten ti! the prineipal cities of
Prrseepint, England and as many of Pop-
isfi:Autetria ;,RIO shows that in the Fetal-
er the aVeTsge of births out of wedlock is

sir i, inr, every hundred, which is sad e-
ps tell.; while in the latter, it is

fortemo,orseven times"as.bad as in the
Elighsliitowns. , Mr. Seymour then in- i
stitmeasimilar comparisons of other rosin ,

t-ies,,with the like ,ditiadvantegeons results
BPto th jiPtportlityof tlalionsish religon-
hits. _Rut we are disposed to shorten these
painful Oel4ils. which only show tots plain-

howreel' ,Rome has earned her Apoc-
rlyptic title: ..Babylon the Great, Tue
MOTHER Qt. HARLOTS., and abominations
of .14, earlkt"

Haring exhaueted the space we can
allot to rhe,subject in the present number
of °this 'Magazine, we close our array of
lecterns, to P,opery and pravity , omitting .a
masts of others we had intended to bring
in. W here the proofs are so conclusive,
a needless. cofthem is worseaccumulation.
thatt superfluous. Hew we rest this
brancltUf the subject, feserving for an-
othtic:occasion the presentation of the
causes the degraded state of morale in
Popetlowr !rhese, we think, can be set
to ,clear light, and distinctly traced to
the Moral:A(.on et the false Church-of

KION.AHIBR ARREarED:7-The
dayshorgifithig slates that ou Saturday
13al'ihe coniithanitY of that Sbrough was
ththwn itiio.a state of excitement, by the
sitempt'ofa, man from Virginia, as lie rep-
resented himself, to carry Off forcibly a
hegro; Who, he alleged, belonged to a citi-
zen.' of Virginia, and was his alive. A
number of eitixens interlered with his ef-
fort `toiorcibty carry off the colored Man,
atoldentande'd of him by whit authority
he"Maile the arrest, Which he refused,
ataing Thai' he acted under the laws of
Coegrees;'ain;~ cursed the laws of Penn-

He not being in possession of
the requisite authority tor, carrying,off a
net&iiti, he was permited to run at' large.
A warrant wail then issued tor the negro
catelmi','whieli was served, and the defen-
dant bound over in the sum of two thous-
and dollars 'for his appearance at the next
term of the Court. 'I he laws of the Unit-
ell t•iates and of Pennsylvania do not per

li'man. whether the property he claims
betongs 'to him cit not to forcibly and With-
out producing 'his authority to carry off a
human being, without haying his case
properly adjodicated before some legal of-
ficer.

LIQUILTBLE Mtipt.nvit.—A correspondent
at, Douglassville ientis us the particulars
of

, murder, , committed on
Wednessltiy night, On the person. of Mrs.
HanniltiShingle, a..widow lady , about : 60
years , olit, residing in Nord) Coventry
toWnship. Chester county, one and , a half
miles linuth of Unionville. The holm
was,entered by means of a ladder placed
age lost ,window die second btory. and
It appears that the noirdered woman was
down stairs when the murderer was climb-
ingl in die window above. She went up to
see what wits wrong, taking her axe, with
her as rite was'accustomed to ,tin. Up-
on eumm itigto the headof the stairs she
was wet by the villian , when a desperate
struggle ensued. He pushed her to a bed
whielf was near by. sueceeded in taking
the axe from her, hit her some tire or six
Ulnae across the head, and killed her mostinstantly': She was Undoubtedly killed
on supposition that she had money iu the
house, ae• the murderer rifled every thing
in the lonise where lie supposed money
mould "have been ,einicealed ; even an old

eStni down stairs,"was broken open.
The' iii4d6rer succeeded in getting all
the tnotitiy she fled, with the exception
of 165;4a which was "found in one corner
of the bureau, As yet suspicion rests ,
upon no one; and the vinyl,' is still at
largo. Mrs. Shingle was living entirely
alone uPon her property. and had done so
for many yeanh—Retulinc Gazelle:

WOMEN IR THE OLDEN Timm—Sonia
the earliest notices of 'boixing-inatches up-
on record, singularly enough, took plare
between emubatants of the .fair sex.- In
an English journal of 1722, ter instance,
we .find. the following guage of •battie
thrown down and accepted.

Elizabeth Wilkinson, of
()Wkenwell, :haying had some words
wilh Hannah Hyfield, and requiting sat:.isfaction, do intim her to meet upon.the

stake, and box.nue for three guinewt ;each,
woman holding half P crown in WWI hand
and the, first. who drops the money to
lowAte battle.— • .

4futsser.--r i flannali Ryfielil, of New-
gate Market, heating of the resoluteness
of Elissbeth Wilkinson, will not fail. God

to girt ,her Inure blows than
wartlis‘clesirtog home blows, sad from hernu favor. She way expect a good theta-

---l'he half crown in the hands was an
ingeptiotw3.levioe to prevent scratching 1

81110104111KT 011' tolLoAtioN.-0. leo-
*Woe Wise-Esq., (too of HomyAVke.
Of Viryltilip,) now the Secretary Of the
Autolitoti Patten at tterlin. has 'been
ttooltettedeod *pia:rioted to filtthe Tamin-
g; tat PattiCettitcti,by the itsisoatioo of

TILE WAR RI THE_ CRIMEA.
By the Alricee 'moths we hi** some

additional artieles of }Merest in regard to

idle War: A sumilenicht to the !London
Gazette confides a despatch from Gen.
Simpson, dated the 25th 'of September,

• enclosing two weekly medical reports np
to the 25th, General Simpson writes:
"The troops continue employed irk theI ,I construction of roads and in making prep.
arations for the winter, which are greatly
facilitated.by the fineness of the weather.'
The enemy have commenced firing into
the town, and the troops strimied there
for fatigue duties have, in consequence,
been withdrawn. Litre , (ramifies of
timber and building materials are -dailytaken from the houses by the veep.
Prince .Gortlehokol's Report osta the

Fall of Neugstopoi.
We hive now received the %lonian

lovatitle conntiniing General Gortecliskoli's
detailed report oh the effendi of the Bth.
Prinre Gortechnkoff smvs:

`sOn the 17th of August the enemy
opened from the sideofKarabelnaix a very,
'heavy and Cannonade. which`

I lasted 20 days.' Our' loss during this pe.
•riod Was, on the lint day, 1,500men, on
the days follovrint, 1,000 ; atid-front the

••2211 Almost till the sth of September from
500 to 800 men 'every 24 hem's.

“Ott the sth .of September the enemy
contintied the bombardment with rethiub-
led force, and the 'cannonade was Uncoil.,
ceivably destrnetive,.to such *degree that
our fortifications Were aksken 'by it-the
whole line of defence: Thie-internal.fire
principally directed' against the enibrai-
res, prtived that the enelny was 'endeavor-
ing to nismount our guns, to dettiolish'our
ramparts, atid• to prepare for taking the
oily by storm.' It Was •no longer possible
to repair the damage- done to (Mr worki,'
anti our .efforta were limited to covering
the puwdet inagaziner and the Wattages
with earth. • • ' •

~
•

"The parapets crumbleil down iced filled
np the ravines ; it Was, neceasary to 'con-
tinue toclear the ernb.ensures, and the ntim-
ber of artillerymen killed was'ise great
that it was, with difficulty ' we,tould brittg
up others to take their place." •

The Invalids •aayi the .RllBtliane lost
1,500 rnett on Anyost 17, and 1,000 men
per day; on. every diy up: to
September. A. _The • 'yoth,: ,1877-killed,
wounded , and. missing August 17th
1,500men:August 17th to September sth
10,000men: September 6th to Bth 11,701.
'rotal 32,201. • •

New Project to Mtwara of Ade
_ , Pope.

• A :correspondent of the New York Cru-
sthler writing from. Boma, in reference
'to the misunderstanding existing between

• .France and the Pepsi Geverninent; 'aye
he-French uffinereha, often-,complained

to their government:of:this—unchristian
,conduct of the,Papalauthorities, and the
impossibility of upholding this ;tottering
power by the continual support of foreign
bayonet., also that. strong' remonstrance
bad.been.made •by France.: to induct) His
Holinestrio pursue a more ,liberal.2policy,
but to none. ellents.and - that a.special en-
iroy,arrived at Rome early in Octoher,and
after having .conferred, with the French.
Athbassador and :General. RENKAIAL, he
went directly twilte -Vatican. bearing• an

.tronollm,,,Emperot of France.'
document,haying .the-seal and sum).

graph of the'Emperor -of France on 'its
lice, -requests in absoluter terms, a total
change in, the system-and-organization of
the Papal Government ; it initials in seen-
lurizing the administration,. to- introduce
urgent reforms, establish a free press. and
grant a general amnesty to.all political of.,
fenders.. The Pope asked tithe to censid,
er upon the motet, hut being pressed by •
the Frencli' Extraordinary Envoy anstver-
ed, in a most laconic manner. .that he

kwould introduce In,his goveentnent, such
reforms which would be• consistent with
the safety and dignity of the Holy. See.—
This • reply not being Satisfactory to the
foreign diplomat, .he informed His Holi-
ness that the -French .Government would
be'compelled .to adopt a summary course.
and assume theresponsibility with the nth,
er powers for such a -policy.. This last
sentence fell. like a thunderbolt, and Pitts
IX. was very muchaffeeted. • 2 •

. Being in company with several foreign
alipiontats, all being attached to the Ern.
bassies of the Allied Powers, the'corres-
pendent heard several. rentatke made in
regard: to the utionderstanding between
France and- Rome, and among.the• various
topics of eonversationohe most important
was the conclusion thatTrance, England,
Sardinia. and Spain, have, secretly come
to.. of transferring, the"Chairof St. Peter"
to Jerusalem, thus avoiding, forever, in
Europe, OK,-amid n nal ifOU blew caused by
the temporal power oldie .Chorith., •,•And
this derision is very . general -among 'the
more influential personages of Europe.—
,Thos Rome shall lose the Pope, hut • in
exchange regain her liberty and polit-
ies! splendor, as there is in all probability
that she will soon become the capital city
and seat ofgores nutent of future Italy.—
Louis Napoleon was, touch vexed on hear-
ing that not one of the I'telates at Rome,
nor nny official of the papal goverr.theut
had been present al , the 2,e Deum sang-in
the Church of St. Louis in commemora-
tion Of the. fall of Sevastopol..Em-
peror begins . to perceive his great mistake,
ie having reinstated Plus IX.. against ihe
wish.of the Bethany, and , to ,avenge him-
self of the ingratitede.,of- the Pope, seems
inclined to destroy his temporal govern.
mitt. '

RENDERING TRETE! INfiNNBIIII.2 TO
PAIN.—TIIO Hospital' Ggzelie
states that 4liseased teeth hare been ren-
dered insensible to, ain by a eemeni com-
posed of Canada baleen* and slacked lime:
which is to he inserted' in the hollow of a
tooth, like s pill. his 'stated' that such
pills sirord immediate relief all 'tooth.
neges'but chronic rases of inflammation.—
this remedy lorioothsche iss kirnple, sale.
and can, easily be tried by any person.

. T/NACHIIENT OF JURORC pe-
tigoo COngiess in' in circulation in the
Staten of Jlaine and Illinois. praying that
Judge Kane. pfPhilodelphia, may be itn
penrhed at the bar of the Senate of..the
United Staten. for misconduct. in office
growing, out of the Willionson cone.

SUNTENtIt OF DlLATlL—Frederiek
ter; COOVoirted at Cumberland, Md.. of the
murder of Dr., Head and Henry Graeff,
has been sentenced hit Judge Pomp be

filtie iniiiaoyernor to`designate the day: ' •

CIIKAT • Coax.—Salrs of eorn in the
field are reported to hare been made. in
hiontgoinery county, 111., at front $3 10 $7
per acre, being equal to 10or 12cents perbusita.

The peach and cherry trees In some
patio Of Mason county. Ky. are its bloom.

TD R STIR MUM
CIETTYS

Friday Evening; Nov. 9, 1856.
Local Department.

gr:pAt the suggestion of a,number of
subscribers, we have concluded to intro-
duce a "Local ,Department" .into our pa-
per, in which hereafter will be, noted inch
items as bare a purely local bearing. We
will be under obligattont to our friends
throughout the county for the oommunica-
tion of ,items of a local character--aoci-
dents. news-items, 4:41., by which they can
Contribute materially to umderinithe pa-
per more interesting and valuable.

11::PE. McPusasoN, Esq.. of the Pitts-
burg 'Timeo,ba.4 sold out to illemors.lima-
cooli, CLAlledi Co., who have converted
thepaper into :I morning. journal with the
title of !.MORNING HERALD." Mr. Mo-
Pitictutott issued a spirited paper, and wo
regret his withdrawal from the corps edito-
rial. The Morning Herald makes a fine
start, and gives evidcce of industry, tact
and talent,

1/17'Our exchange's from all quarters
are filled with extended notices of local
Agricultural Exhibitions. At no period
since the settletnent of this great countty
has the business of Agriculture occupied
so important a position in the estimation
of the people at large asat present. Even
amid the never-ending. din-preceding oleo-
tiong, the best , minds of the nation have
founcl,titne to , turn with pleasure from the
perplexities of politics to the sober enjoy-
ments of the field of Nature: From ev-
ery quarter we hear of agricultural fairs,
mechanical institutes. and ,exhibitionsof
the useful arts. The rivalry amongst men
of genius and men of toil is to produce
something beneficial to.the world at large,
and iu this nehle strife there has been
most,gratifling,success. The nktional ex-
hibition of stock at Boston lastweek seems
to have been the largest of the
Over 100,000 persons were in attendaPee:
The best stock in ,the Union was on °Ali-
bition.

The lElectinum next Week.
LOUISIANA votes for State officers

and five membens of Congress on Monday
mixt. We believe the issue is direct be-
tween the American and Foreign parties.

bIISSISSIPPI votes on the same day
for State officers and five tnedifiers of Con-
gress. The Foreign party wili.doubtless
sweep the State.

NEW YORK 'votes on Tuesday for
State -officers, excepting-Governor andLieu-
tenant Governor. The parties are innu-
merable and polities in considerable of a
"muss," as usual in that State. The field,
,however, will be mainly contestedby three
leadlog'orgottization-Republicans, Soft,
Detnociats, and 'Americans. The Repub.
limn movement is endmed by the Now
York Tribune, and is led off by Grecly, Se-
ward, Go'v. Clark. Preston, King acd other
leading politicians of..2the anu-slavery.
school. They have a !itiiing State ticket,
headed• by Pnawrotv rKnvo, formerly a
Free Soil Democrat. Ti; is a fusion move-
meat, mainly made up of Whigs and Free-'
soil. Democrats, although it is said the
"Know-Somethiugsr a seem; anti•Catho- I
lie organization,have endorsed their State
ticket.

The "SOfts" are led by John Van Buren,
who has wheeled into the support of the
National Administration, and endorses the
Nebraska nwintle, while declaring against
Slavery aggressions. The "Herds" have
virtually, disbanded, going either into the
ranks of the Americans or into those mar.
shalkd by "Prince John." This party
has declared itselfagainst Prohibition, and
the Liquar I.4eitgue has accordingly endor-
sed the "Soft'." State ticket. Prince John
claims for his party a plurality of 50,000
in the State. '

The Auserieans seep to be moving a-
long quietly ,but earnestly. Entire bar-
tuony in said to prevade their ranks. and
they will poll I heavy vote. The result is
iu doubt: But with the anti-Adtreinistiitz
tion strength divided between the.liepnb-
!jeans and Americans, it looks as if the
""Softy" ought to win.

MASSACEIUSE'PTS also votes on
'Tuesday for Governor, State officers and
Legislature. There are also in this State
some half dozen or more parties, although
the contest: will lie between•the Republi-
cane, Americans, and Locofocos. The &-
publicans run sTuLtuts A. RocitwlLL for
Governor, who yea nominated by a Fosioh
Convention ofRepublcans and Americins.
Thelatter, dissatiefied with the nomination,
called au American Convention and nomi-.

nateei 'Gov. GARDNER for re-elbction.--
The Americans a year ago polled 80.000
votes, full two thirds ofthevotes cast, and
ought to carry the State again. but for the
defectiotrin fiver of tbe Republican move-
ment. The straight-out LoCces have alert
a ticket 411 the field, which will receive the
support ofs, the Liquor League, and the
Foreign and Catholic vote.

MARYLAND votes on Wednesday for
six members of Congress, two State offi-
cers, Legiolature, &c The issue is direct
between Americanism and enti.Americam-iglu, and, 'thecanvaes very warm. In most
Of the counties the old-liue Whigs and
Demoorats Lave fused upoty "common
ground of opposition to Americsobnn.---
The American party it battling manfully
for vi° 1477.. Bah I.!ithlhe hea7.9.Annign
vote in Baltimore. and the large Catholic
vote throuthout the State, we take it that
the Foreign pairty mast succeed.

ICTlVedoesdaylast wasthe steelvertgar7
of tbo Reformation, eometnorative of the
bold ,aet ofLEITH/3 io ttailiog his 95 The-
els upon the doors of the Ober& at Wit-
tem burg.

- •1111rosterrisig 11Itst"WCritter() bad Neil all 4 general com-
plaint this tall of the fruit put
up in self sealingcans.
of the Pittsburg Visitor, gives her experi-
enee in the matter, which we commend to
the attatition of our lady-readers :

We have thought, from the first that,froM Boole, cause, the air,hati not. lien ex.
eluded from or had' aftetirards gained ac-
me; to the fruit. There must be'some de-
fect in the mucess ofputting , up. $o wepaid special attention whilepetting up our
own ; and found that in the tin can, when
16:poured the niche around the fiend! of
At wax, a great part of it disappeared up'(Ow the inside of the lid, stud the creviceshad to be filled the second, thirdand tome-,times the fotitth time. • In glass mum.
closed with corks and covered with wax,we fotutd•in several of them, as the fruitbegan. to cool and creat'eti Vnenum, one or
more little holes in the soft was in the
•ork, allowing that air had passed down.— IWe concluded' that ;he whole difficulty
arose from the wax not hardening soon o-
nough. Rosin and beeswax will not liar- i
den at boilingpoint. Assoon as the fruit
gets below this it begin!, to.drew air, and
the soft wax cannot resist the presaure.-1
We remedied the difficulty .by adding. to
to the wax half as much shellac as there
was beeswax. • Two parts roam and one
part beeswax are the ordinary proportions
The addition of theshellao makes it almost,
impergious to air sod all the pressure theinternal vacuum can create. It is eo effec-
tual that with it one 01111 safely seal any
shaped vessel. We sealedone apple butter
in an ordinary atone jar, Alad .the jar
warm and dry, put the butter in boiling,
cut a piece of white.parier the size.. of the
mouth of the*, greased it with butter
and laid it on the apple better; tied a pret-
ty stout muslin rag over the top, had the
wax boiling and with a rag tied on the end
of a stick gave , this cover a good coat, so
as to paste it tightly over the edge of the
jar. and when the butter,cooled, the tops
were pressed -dovitt in a deep concave,
showing the vacuum within and the pros•
sure of the air without.

pzrTHE TEMPEVANCE MEN, of
Lancaster, are raising island to carry on the
war againstliqUor-aelliirliihoare disregar-
ding the requirements of the restraining
liquor law. They have employed Thos.
E. Franklin, Geo. M. Kline anlll Jas.
Black, Etc's., to conduct the prosecutions.
The taveru•keepere, . on the other hand,
hove raised a fund for defence, and have
egibyed Thaddeus Stevens, Reah Frazer
and Wm B. Forney, Esqs., in their be-
half.

..r7'The Latiwasrrna Express gives
its opinion that n majority of the ineiuGers
of the Senate of this.State, are opposed to
the repeal of the "JugLaw." The law
was adapted in the Senate by a vote of IS
to 14-4 Senators abseitt; of the absentees

; 3 were for it and 1 aguiM.t. So that in it
!full Senate the votewould have stood 18
to 15. It is claim:id that in all the districts
whose Sen stars voted, for the. Law, and
where new elacticinz.:have. heap-held this
fall, the Law La's foaiiinly Imo vote, and
that is in Allegheny county. Mr. Dario oft
that county voted for it, while his succes-
sor, Judge Wilkins, will vote for its repeal:
This change would make in a full Senate, ,
17 against its repeal to 18 in favor of it, in

case each SeiMtor votes us ho did on its
passage. But Mr. Goodwin. of Philadel-
phia county, voted against it, and he is,
succeeded by Mr. Ingram, a kind of tetn-!peranco man, whose course is involved in
some doubt. Ou the other bawl, it is po-
sibln that some of the Senators who voted
for the "Jug Law" may go in for repeal.
ing it, out of political considemtious.—
And then, again, some of its opponents
may refuse to vote tot: its repeal so soon
after its enactment. • The truth is that the
"Jug Law" proved an admiiable election-I
ering hobby in the last canvass and helped
materially to swell the 'veto of the Foreign
party. The wide-atiake leaders of that
party may wish to keep the matter in abey-
ance for next fall, when the Presidential
struggle is to come off. Its fate this win-
ter is exceedingly dsubtful. The House
will have a decided majority in favor of ite
repeal.

00..1t is said that butls members of
the last Bongo of Roprosentvives have
bees re•olected-11 Americans and 4 Op-
position. Last year there ware 28 old
members.

.01110.—The official returus show the
majority of Cortez for. Governor to be 15,-
219—for the balance of the American and
Republican State ticket the majority is a-
bout 85,090. Some 20,000 Americans,
not liking Chase's ultra.Free-soil notions,
threw their votes for a third tandidate—
Trimble. Hence Chase's reduced majori:.
ty as compared with the balance of the
ticket. The Legisliture stands—Senate,
29 Americans and Republicans, 6 Opposi-
tion ; HottrelB Americans and Republi-
cans, 33 Opposition. ' •

CALIFORNIA.—FuII re turns of the
recent election in this State givi Joilmnon.
the American candidate for Governor, over
6,000 .majEwity. The whole Dumber of
votes p?lled was 06,000.- The .Legista-
tare is composed of 72 Americans, 80 For-
eign and 2 Whigs. fhe Prohibitory Li.
quor Law was defeated by 0000 majority.
Ex•Clov., Foot, ex.Cotigreascoon Marshall
and Peyton, are the prominent Know
Nothing candidates for the U. S. Senate
to succeed Mr. Gwinn.

ozrThe recent successes of the Foreign
partyhaverevived their hopes.and they are
already. Pressing candidates into the field
for the next Presidency. Pine* hew been
ro.tunuinated by a meeting of his friends

51afiiiihuiertii. the
friends ofDALLAS and Buctuffwas are be.
ginning to show their teeth at' each other.
The latter will be home shortly, to assist
his followers. Wniz is said to be also
looking towards, the White House, .wkile
Gen. Loft; ofOofgoo, and a hoot ofsmall-
fry in various parts of the country aro be-
ing named.

,The "ray it Weeks,
MAKING VOTER4.--Nior York holds its

State election oh next Tueaday, and Lo-
corodoisni is bitsy manufacturing voters
for the occasion. We see it stated that
since the 18th Jannary fast, 8,550 aliens
have received 'their 'papers' of naturaliza-
tinn in New York city alone.' During
the past week, an average of about 100
per day have received their certificates
from the Court of Common Pleas, and
40 to 50 from the Superioi Court. Last
Toesdly, the whole number hi both
Courts vraa 145. At this rate, the-nutu-
tier yet to become voters before election,
will be 1450,or a total of 10,000 from the
Ist of Januaty to Ist of November, of the
prelent year, or exactly one thousand permoat, or twelve thousand per year.—
N. Y Express.

Here, says the Lynchburg Virginiani is.
an illustration of the, influence which tor-
eigners are acquiring in the United States.
An election is about to take place in New
York, in the result of which the interests
of that powerful commonwealth are mate-
rially involved. It is not at all improhap
bin that it will be determined by these IQ,-
000 voters, who, it may be safely affirmed,
aro almost utterly ignorant of the questions
in issue, and the qualifications of the condi-

• dates. Their votes are to silence 10,000
of the hest informed citizens of the Com-

,monwealth, familiar from their cradles
with the men and the measures on which
they are to decide, indentified with the
State in their fortunes and feelings, and
influenced by the Prompting% of the purest
patriotism. Is this right ? Wo pet it so
fair and thinking men, whether these
things should be so !

THANKSGIVING.—The Proolamation
of Gov. PoLt.onx, designated the 22d inst..
asa day Of Thanksgiving will belittled in to.
day's paper. Ohio and Maine recogLize
the same day ; Massachusetts the 29th ;

Maryland and Virginia the 15th. North
Carolina had her Thanksgiving last week.

rThe Albany (N. Y.) State Register,
a paper which does not usually, say what
it cannot maintain. s tates that Archbish-
op Hughes has issued a mandate directing
RotnnuSatholies in the Albany district to
cast theirvotes for Mr. Crosby for the Sen-
ate. Roman Catholics never interfere
with our national or State politics—oh no !

perThe Americans of North Carolina
have declaied for an open organization.—
"Sam," so fur from being dead, is only
preparing to make a bolder stand than ev-
er in defence of Ammiean principles.—
Ilereafter,we will have open work.

11Cr We understand that Mr. JOHN
FOIZZ, of Carroll county, Md., raised de=
ring the present season, on a piece of
ground two reds square, 25 Pumpkins
weighing 1,735 Ibi. Five of them weighed
over 100 lbs, the largest weighing 13-2" lbs.
They grew on eight stalks.

'The citizens of Shrewsbury. York
county, and vicinity, enjoyed the rare sport
of sleighing on Thursday last.

Icrit is expected that Ex-Governor
Reeder will arrive at home about Monday
next, and will probably remain until the
meeting of Congress.

li2"Gov. POLLOCK has been visiting
the Common .Schools in Chtnnbersburg,
by special invitation, and was warmly wel-
comed by the pupils and citizens generally.

itisrThe Now York Home Journal, on
the .'best authority," contradicts the ru-
mor of the iuteoded marriage of Mr. Bu-
ehanan.to the widow of President Polk.

itcr.k. great INNER SEA is said to Lave
ken discovered in equitorial Africa, cov-
ering au area about twice the size of the
Black Sea.

17 The Americans in California se-
cure two, U. S. Senators.
. A REBELLIOUS CATHOLIC ettuactr.—A
lever appears in the Troy (N. Y.) papers
from the congregation of St. Peter's (Cath-
olic) Church of that city. The letter em-
bodies a petition to the Bishop of Albany
which 'he declined to accept. The con-
gregation, therefore, appeal to their "In-
dividual Sovereingtyand elect True-
tees to manage their affair...in accordance
with the laws of New York. The peti-
tion to the Bishop stated that the church
would rake a revenue of $6OOO perannum,
to be placed in the hands of. three Trus-
tees to be chosen by the congregation.—
The people close their letter by saying
that they '•have determined to elect a
Board of Trustees, and abide by the con-
sequences."

SINGULAR ORIGIN or A FIRR.-011
Sunday last, some children playing in the
,house of G. W. Angell, of,Bedford, Mich-
igan, discovered smoke coming up through
the boards. They were removed, and a
mouse's nest discovered. into which the
littleanimal had dragged.a friction match.
The match had probably been ignited by
the movemenii of the mouse, and but for
its timely discovery waist, have caused a
serious firo.

GEN. SCOTT'S BACK Pmr.k—The Presi-
dent has decided that the resolutions of
Febuary, 1855, providing for the brevet
tank ofLieutenant General under which
Gonefal Scott receives, that appoitrueni,
gives him additional payandallowance,and
that it is retroactive in its operation' from
May 29th, 1847. This decision hasbeen
communicated to General Bcott.

THE Rothschilds, according to their osrn
estimate, poises' .1100,000,000 in per.
Erma' property, exclusive of real estate,

seignorics, mines, &c.. which amount to
at-least' lialf•as 'much more: mkking the
enormous sum of oser one thousand mill-
ion dollar.. or an amount muoli larger than
the entire valuation of New York city.

SPOILTING. WOMEIf.-=A -match` game
at..itiilisrtis 191131900. to. be played in.
New Orleans soon, be tween two Creole la.:
dire of the ..first respectability." These
women are- said m have few equals at the
game, eveh among gentlemen, in the *Unit-edMates".

CositestifrAqrrivzs.—ln the town of
liellefaatirtentre co, with r population
of 1500 hundred, there were hut Tweivs
'Native horn citizens who voted the Demo-
cratic ticket.

'LOCAL ITEMS.,
Stabblag at Eattattobtaira.

On Saturday evening laat,while a Det-
ocratie mehting was being held at 4mtnita..
burg, at which a delegationfloin this plate
was present, EDWARD HALL, Soo of Dr.
Sourer, E. HAIL. of tills vicinity, was
stabbed 'in the abdomen by Gloms W.
MYRRS, a yntlng lad from this place, with
a large sheath dirk knife, and so severely
injured that his life is despaired off. Al-
though the parties are of opposite politics,
HALT..being a member of the Atneriean or-
ganisation, it is sai4 that polities ban •no-
thing to do with the matter.. Indeed, we
have hoard of no provocation or motive
for the act, further than • that MYERS was
under the influence of liquor, and had
been previously recklessly brandishing his
knife in the crowd, and had slightly wenn-
ded another person.- -MYERS and HALL
met on rho street a little distance from the
place where the meeting was being held,
and upon some playful remark being made
by the latter in regard to the meeting, the
former suddenly plunged his knife' into

I the abdomen of HALL. Both parties are
quite young—HALL, being hetween 21 and
22 years of age, and birettastill in
corky, BALL has always borne quiet,
peaceable character, and botharerespecta-
bly connected. This painful event is sug-
gestive of a fearful warning to sueb-of our
youth as are in the habit of carrying dead-
ly weapons about their persons, orof in-
dulging in intoxicating liquors. At last
accounts, HALL was lying very ill, with
little or no hopes of his recovery. Mirras
has been committed to the Frederick coun-
ty jail, td await the issue.

P. S.-11,t11 was said to be considera-
bly better yesterday evening.
RAILROAD 51EETINGS.—The friends

of the Railroad project will be pleased to
notice that the Board of Managers are mo-
ving actively in the matter, and adopting
energetic measures to push the enterprise,
so long delayed, to a speedy completion.—
They have succeeded in interesting several
contractors of ascertained responsibility,
who have not only made reasonable bids
for the grading and bridging of the road,
but are disposed to give their aid in bring-
ing the subject properly before our people.
Calls will be found in to-day's paper fns
Railroad Meetings in Hunterstown, Ox-
ford and Hampton, next week, at Which
Messrs. TAYLOR and IrtwiN, the contrac-
tors referred to, are expected to be present.
There are no sections of thecounty more
deeply interested in the success of the en-
terprise than those named, and it is to
be hoped the meetings will be well attend-
ed. We understand that meetiogs will
also be called in other parts of the county
at an early dale.

We are gratified to note this evidence
of commendable energy on the part of the
Board. We feel more than ever persua-
ded that the project must succeed. Let
the efforts now being made be promptly
seconded by our citizens generally, and
the thing must go.

In this connection, we invite.attention
to a Communication from a "Director,"
in to-day's paper, which willrepay perusal.

AMERICAN MEETING.—A County
Meeting of the friends of American princi-
ples will be held in the Court-boUae,.on
Monday, evening of Court. Hon. D. F.
ROBINSON, of ChaMbersburg, has accept-
ed an invitation to address the meeting.

?'Prof. STEPHEN N. FOOO is now in
town, and will sptind the Winter in this
county, te.aohing classes in Vocal Music,
and giving instruction on the Melodist).—
All those wishing to improve their musi-
cal tektite, should take advantage of the
present opportunity. •

A meeting is called for to-morrow (Sat-
urday) evening, at 7 o'clock, iu the base-
meat of the York Arcot Luihoran Church.
All aro invited to attend.

pr_7. We this week'publish the advertise-
ment of Tower's series of School.Books,
to which we invite the attention of Teach-
ers and School Directors. We understand
that this series is being generally adopted
in Lancaster, Perry, and some other coun-
ties. The books deserve the attention of
all interested in educational matters.

IMPROVEMENT.---In passing down
West Middle street the other day, we no-
ticed that quite an improvement in that
quarter has been effected by the erection of
several tasteful buildings by Mr. H. D.
WArrus," of the acislobe Inn." They
are constructed in the cottage style, so
fashionable in eastern towns, and present
a beautiful appearance. We know of
no style of architecture more' graceful
and attractive than this. Mr. WA2TLZB
deserves credit for its introduction into

• our midst. Hope the example will be ini
itated. •

ItiarWe understand that the young men
of this plase,have 'organised an associition
for intellectual improvement, called the
"YoUng Men's Lyteism." It meets week-
ly, the exercises consisting of:debates, es-
says, speeches, •It.o. They are also collect-
ing a Library for the use of the Associa-
tion. We cordially commend it to the at-
tention of our young men generally. •

o*-A delegation of Odd Fellows from
"Gottys 'Lodge," attended the funeral of
Mr. Jens B. PhrZmt, at.Arrendtatownon
Tueisalif Talt=ldr: Phial Waving helix a-
member of the Order. The funeral dim,
course was preached by Rev. Mr. Ritz, of
this plaoe. at Flohr's Church. After the
services,"the members of the order accept-
ed an invitation to dine with Mr. JAMB
MtatKLY,l brother-iti law ofthe deceased.

o:7' "Cumberland Council" meets
morrow evening. •

JURORS •FOR THE ADJOURNED
adjourned Court of Coot-

mon Pleas will be held on theaerond weekin December, conimeneing with 51orolny1 •

,the 101h. The following persons have
been drawn Jurors :

Rending—Jacob SMith, And. !trough, jr. of J.Memillen—John Bender, Juo. Weigle, Andrew

Liberti=Siiinuil Martin.Cenowago--Daniel Gitt, Isaac Snyder,,,ohn.
Busby, son., Benj.Longenecker:-Huntington-rolin ,thirdner, 1.E; Wierman.Gettysburg—Bobbrt Martin, John Chritzman.Cumberland—Henry Minuigh, Isaac Myers.

Mountpleasant—John Sheely, Henry Miller.Tyrono—A. K. Myers.'
Hamilton--Martin Geis.Germany--Jamea Colehouse, Abraham Hor-ner David Schwartz, John Miller.Freedom—Daniel Sheet; Abraham Kelso.Franklin—Jacob Miekly, of D. Jacob Mark.Oxford—John L. Noel, Daniel Heltzell, 'An-thony Ginter. •

lifountjoy--John Buddy.-Union--Jacob Basohoar, men.Stmban—Nichohis Moritz, Win, Wirt.Butler--Wm. H. Wright.
A GOOD IDEA.—The marked im-

provement in our streets and pavements,within the last few yams. has °cautioned
general' remark upon the part of visitors.Notwithstanding the retired location of
Gettysburg, and the absence of activebusiness enterprise, few towns are more
attractive to 'strangers, and from few do
visitors go away better pleased. The
provements in oar streets and pavements.
'pow in progress, will contrihnte materially
to beautiff lbe town and render it still
more attractive. In this connection, we
may optics what we regard a good idea
connected with she improvement ofCen-
tro Square. Mr. M'CLetzatv.er tbeFroolt-
lin House, has within a few days put out
a row of shade trees upon the edge of the
broad pavement in front of his house.—
We hope to see the example improved by
the property holders all around the square.
Now is the proper time for planting. andwe'hope those immediately interested will
not permit it to pan by without attending
to the matter. In enhancing very mats.
rially the value of their own proportius„the
owners will confer a favor upon the com-
munity at large which will be appreciated
and commended by all. A uniform row
ofabed° trees °nen cling the entire Diamond
would contribute much to ite beauty.. We
have also heard the propriety of creating
lamp-posts at convenient points suggested.
['bat would be a desideratum, espenially

pedentriana in dark, murky Winne.
ICPA large Apple, of the Yellow Pip—-

pin species, was brought to this office hiss
week, measuring 15 inches in circumfer—-
ence, and weighing 214 ounces. It was
without spot, or defect of any kind, and)
one of the finest apples we ever SAW. It
came from the Orchard of Mr. Coi.L, io
Liberty township.

Mifir•Weare indebted to 111r..1011N LAU-
VER, for a mammoth quince. umasuriug 16
inohea in circumferonce, from a tree upon
his promihen

JOHN Mut:fa, of Menalion tp..
Wota! us that he took from one of his
fields a stalk of buckwheat containing 2,-
180 grains. Hard to beat, that.

sm„,The "Independent Blues." had a
full drawl parade on Saturday Evening.—
They preaonted a fine appearance, and aro
evidently improving in drillTheir num-
ber should be doubled. Allpainefut meet-
ing of the dimpany will he held at the Ar-
wiry thin evening, at 61 o'elnek.

A FIG lIT.—A couple of "colored la-
dies" got into u scrimmage last Sunday in
the neighborhood of the Colored Church.
the result of which was an information be.
fore Esq. BRINOMAN next day. The Jus-
tice, after hearing the case, dismissed the
parties with costs, and a warning not to
get into a similar scrape again.

irrThe Grand Division of the Sons of
Temperance have resolved to hold its Quer•
terly Session in Gettysburg in April next.

KrThe Winter Session of Pennsylva-
nia College opened yesterday. We ob-
serve s number of new students alreadyupon the ground.

licrThe Corner-stono of the new Luth-
eran •Church in Fairfield will be laid on the
10th inst.

OtrThe alarm of tiro on Wednesday
evening was caused by thy burning of •
chimney at the residence of Mr. WM, O.
STALLUMITB, on York street.

HUNTING Bstatuts.—Dr. Thomas, of
Monticello, Indianna, reports a care of
rattlesnake bite. Mr. .I. IL 8.. (age 813,A.who stands six feet in his stockings; who
by the way, was very fond of brandy )
had Just been bituen on the inside' of his
left heel by a large rattlesnake—both fangs
had been well inserted in the muscles.-7
In so hours he wee round and well. I
gave him, in the time alluded to. one quart
of brandy and one and half gallons of
whiskey—all without intoxication. He
wanted .more and I refused to supply his
wants.

The next day Mr. H., his 'next door
neighbor;•was passing.along, and saw him •
with his:pants .rolled toltis knees, bare-
looied, and wading round in some weeds
and grass with'his feet. lie asked if ha.
bad lost anything. "No sir." "What
are you,doing then 17. "1 am hunting's:
snake.There ain't.suy liquor only what
Dr. Thomas has, and he wont let mit
have any unless I am snake hit, so I am
hunting one."--[ North Western Medical.
and Surgitaf Journal. • . - •

. VEGETABLE Eoos.--We are indebted
to E. Benborn.' of Andover. for specimens.
of some queer produeljons of nature.—:-

They are called yegeta4lea,..llPalitlll
look for all the world, in shape, Size and•
general appearance like Shanghai or.goose
eggs. Dr: Sanborn informs us that the
seed came from the patent office at Wash-
ington. The plant is a new production,.
and a bright ornament in the garden.—lf
planted by a shrub or tree that is nut more
than 15 or 20 feet high the vine will run
so as to nearly cover it, with these appal..
ent productions of the Shanghai.—Boston
Jour.

Cedinildeatad

But there is a contin,gency —there must be.
at least, 315.000 more of stock subscribed in"
the county before- the contract for grading and!triaging can be absolutely chord and releases
et the right away must be obtained. In or-
der to ascertain who will release the right ofway. the proposed contractors will endeavor to
locate the nod so as to enable the Canners over
whose lands it may pats to judge of the ad-
vantages or disadvantages of such location,
and thus to regulate their actions in releasing
anti rrite.crilting stock. When a reasonable
number tof those who live along the line of the
told release the right of way (and it is hopedthat all will be thus liberal) and 15or 20,000
dollars more in stock has been raised, the
grading and bridging of the road will be con-
tracted for slea4. And when this is
.done the Board a to and have an assu-
rance-of the means a speedy completion of
the road. An that is wanting now is a cots'.
inemecinent in the work. This can and will

waile.as soon as asufficient amount ofstock
is MU 6cribed to make up the small deficit.,
An opportunity will now be given by the
Bounl. through agents, to every one in the
county to aid in this project: and it is confi-
dently Leaped that no property holder in thel
county, who has' his own pecuniary interests
and the good of the public at heart, will de-
cline takingstuck in proportion to his inearmlThe money will not be lost.: the investment
will be a good one to property holders. Sev-eral who have subscribed liberally propose todouble their subticriptions rattier than see theproject fail. , Row. then. can others, who havesubscribed nothing, or but a trifle, rest easy,and see a public enterprise like thisfailCir the
want of a few thousand dollaro. This is the
last effort thata disheartenedBoardwill make.and unless sustained liberally by the public,whoare deeply interested, and indeed the solebeneficiaries, they must abandon. as hopeless,the long7 tatigedpfproject of a Railroad to Ad.
anui .coginy. • Look to your interests, Farm-
ers. andfdo not let this last effort, this moatacceptable: piteposi" lion. malt in a failure andLe rejected. for the wantof a little •••insiterialaid' from you which must in the end rewardyou atnply. Provos' is the sentiment of theday, and it beitouits you all to sacrifice mach
of individual purpose, comfort and ease on thealtar of the general good. And by so doing,Adams countycan againherald forth that sen-timent,and re joicein its prosperity.

J DIRECTOR.
Hollettx4' /Wei; certain Reaiedy for In-digestion and Liner Complaint.--Xaria Arm-

strong (21), of Falgartown, New .lemy suffer-ed more than most people from indigestion,
accompanied by linercomplaint ; several veryclever medicalmen told her she was in con-sumption,and herfiiendi despaired othereverrecovering, as she had hied every thing theythought ,to benefit her, without success.At last shetrued hollows 's Yips

, shieh quick-ly assimilated with the blood, removed the ob-noxious matter, and `thronghly cleansed andrenovated the system. The result is,that shewas perfectly cured, and' now enjoys the hestofhealth. ThesePalls arealso a certaincurefor all diseases of the stomach and bowels.
THE POET fauinewitere veal" of awinterlingering ;titheIspors pringt" Which itneeds no

poet to tell us isthe ease this season,' the last
two days here been decidedly wintry. Nor
does it need a poet to ittkonn the public, that
fir allsortsof weedier there is a very abundant
provision of Imitable, and iulionaMe clothingat Itualtal* Wilsoit's -cheap store, t No. 111
Chestota Street, corner of Franklin Place.

May 18, 18.15 •

RAVIIMORE MAItIiET.
. Barruroem. Nov. 1, 1855.

?LOME. MEAL—Mien:um market this
tooruinif fins again firm, with considerabletranimaimm. Shippers bought pretty freely.
Balesof 800 bbls. Deward ttmet and 1000 bbls.xc:---Obirritt Also; LAO bbls. City .Millsat$9 for all brands, some not disp osed to takeit. A sale of 150bbls. extra Howard streetat
$lO per bbk. Rya Frour—Market firm, with agood demand. Sale of 100 bbls. at.s7 a 7 121and $7 25, chasing firm at $7 12 a 725 per Ibbl. for first brands.. Corn Meal—market qui,
et.- We quote country at $4 25, and city Man-ufactured at $l5O per bbl.

GRAlN.—Wheat—recriptsto-day were verysmall; holders firm. Prices exhibit no spe•vial change frout.yestenloy, though choice Jotssold atiolrer figures. Shippers and Millersbought frely. About 8,100 buahels offered,

- The Pulroad!
To me Ptstan:—The time for discussing

the advantages of a Railroad cennecting Get-
, tyshtreg arith the great commercial marts. Bel-
latnumfand Philadelphia, igtpast It is a `•fixed
Eactl:that every coowould be pecuniarily ben-
efituid in proportion to the amount of his prop-
ertycethecaramer of his bushiest. No in-
tellißept looks at the adds% in a
common sense point of view. and calculates
the idintioges of it railroad in enhancing the
Tahitiof his land. and in affording inensured
facilitiftafirireachiagtheariarlumilyrith his pro-
duce. and Twingingbad( in return. at areduced
rate. km-Hiner,' for his soil. can reasonably
hesitate or refuse to aid in building a Road.
To you. Farmers. are the great advantages of
a Railroad tone:error- FVOM you. then, must
the required aid come. Soch aid must yet be
furnished by the /subscription of more stock
before the road can be pit under contract.
Some Fainites have done their duly nobly
but Many; Who- are deeply interested, have
suhveritied nothing. This is apparently the'.
huteffort: and it now remains with you to say
whetherrAdainsramoty shall have a Railroad.
and *or lands be increased in value 10. 15 or
21, dollars per acre- or whether this final strug-
gle shall be allowed to result in the inglorious /
failures which have heretofore characterized
our einem.

The'Board of Directors have, after much re-
flection "and conmiltation with adepts in the ;
basilica ok making railroads, concluded that
the only feasible plan. under present circum-
stances, (and its feasibility depends upon a
contingency explained in what follows.)
is to grade and bridge the road. and prepare ,
it for the superstructure, and then issue and I
sellBonds to raise money tocomplete it. They
have thiessiiiance that ifthe toad is Graded
and RHdged, the Beads' wiU sell for SB5 per;
SlOO cash. and manyof them can be disposed '
ofat their toll value in thecontractfor the iron.

The Beard havetwo propositions made them
thus to Grade and Bridge the road—one for:
the direct route, which is over a very broken,
undulating surface of country. for 8115,000.
$20.000of which the contractors propose to
take in stock of the company, and the balance,
595.000. tobe paid in money. The other, for
the route tin Oxford. which is one mile and
seven-eights longer. but over a more even and ,
gently undulating surface. for $105,000. 85:1.-
1100 of which the contractors propose to take
in stock. and the balance. $85.000. in money.
—By adopting the first route, the direct one.
the difference in the cost of grading it would
about pay for the cost ofthe iron required on
the Oxford route for the difference in the dis-
taneesof t he two routes- The road would lie
more direct. but have more grades on it. the
country being inzerspneed with numerous
hills and valleys. The road would never be
so substantial and economical as one over a
more level counter. berceuee there would be
deep cuts and high emliinkments. which are
always requiring repair from the action of the
weather: and the numerous • curves wouldgreatlyretard the speed.

By adopting the Oxford route the cost for
the completion ofthe mad will not be increased
—it anything. lessened—the ,m•ades and curveswould not be so numerous. the repairs of the
road hereallerwill not be so great. the road Iitself Brill accommodate a larger portion ofthe
country. and the pertioaof stock-subscribedconditionally will be obtained for that routewhich would not Ire subscribed to the direct
route. }Waco the road will- be on a direct
route to York should it ever be found practi-
cable to make a rood from York to Gettysburg.It the direct route were adopted and the road
complete/I. and a road should be made from
York toGettysburg. the Hanover road wouldbe entirely tivelis—loit.. For these any other
reasons the Board have concluded that the Ox-
ford route is. under present circumstances, the
only practicable route.

DIED.
In Arrendtstown, on Sunday last, Mr. JOHN

B. PITZER, in the 3lit year of his age.
At Abhottstown, on the 22d ult., SARAH,daughter of the late Gen. Tempest Wilson.
At Bloomfield, Perry county on the 20th

ult. after a long illness, Rev. JOHN DICK-
El, aged 48 years, Pastor of the Presbyterian
churches in that neighborHood for 20 years.

On the 23d ult., in Littlestown, Adams co.,
Miss. ISABELLA STONESIFER, aged 23
years, 10 mouths and 27 Slays.

IMERICIN COUNTY MEETING.
MEM citizens.of Adams county, without re-

gtird to former party distinctions, who be-
lieve that the corrupting tendencies of the old
political organizations should be reformed—-who believe that the growing Foreign influencein our Elections and Govermental policyshould be restrained and corrected—who be-lieve that we should not allow the inmates ofEuropean Jails, and Poor-Houses, and Work-Shops, to bedisgorged upon our Shores—who
believe that the bold and, systematic aggres-sions ofRomanism upon an open Bible and
our Common Schools should ho resisted--areinvited to assemble in COUNTY MEETINGat the Court-House, on Monday evening the19th in.stant, at 6i o'clock, and give expres-sion to their views.

sig••••The meeting will be addressed by Hon.D. F. ROIIINSON, of Chamhersburg, and otherspeakers. All friendly to Americanism—in fa-
vor ofthe great principle that "AMERICANSMUST RULE', AMERICA"--and,desirous ofevincing a determination to defend the cher-ished institutions of our country against theaggressions ofPapal and Foreign influence—-
s: well as eitizens..generally, without distinc-tion of party are—invited to attend.
' Benj. Schriver, Henry Comfort,Ephraim MartinDavid Wills,E. G.Fahnestoc fc, John Geiselman,Wm. B. McClellan, Henry OW!),

A. B.Kurt; •Nicholas Weii4J. Auihinbaugh, Henry Hughes,Geo. h. Bringman, Committee.Nov. 2, 1855.—tm
lOrThere will be a meet-

ing of the "CUMBERLAND COUNCIL,"
on Thursday codling, November 8, at N0.1. -7A full attendance is desired, asan Address up-
on the principles and aims of the American
movement will be delivered. • r

Nov. 2, 1855.—it

CONSECRATION.
'THE Evangelical Luthemn Church in
• Fairfield, recently built, will be conga-
4cmtedon Saturday Me 10M ofNoreinbcr inst.
—exercises commencing at 10i o'clock; A M.Rev. J. M'Caox, of Baltimore,Rev. H. BufoPiand others, are expected to officiate.111ek..A Collection towards liquidating die'debt on the church will be taken up.

COMMITTEE.
Nov. 2, 1855—td

HALLOWAY'S PILLS it OINTMENT,
cancan be had in ,Onttyaburg, at the Drug

Storeof • A. D. BUEHLER.

BONNET GOODS, such as Velvets, Silks,
Satins, Ribbons, Flowers, &c., will be

found in unparalleled:variety at
Nov. 2, 1855.

- SCHICK'S.
aLOVES 4ND HOSlERY—alarge yeti-

:ety, good. and cheap.a&
Nov. 2, 1.855). SCRIG'K'S

DRESS TRIMMINGS of all kinds- Can be
had at SCHICK'S as cheap as thecheap-

cs!, if taut, a little cheaper.
Nov. 2, 1855.

NOTICE.

LETTERS ofAdinit/Litrati9n,hating: 'beengratitedlo the subscriber on the lii4ttate ofADAM J. WALTER, late of the born' gh of
Bollidarsburg, in the County of Bla , anditState of Pennsylvania, deceased, all : ysonsindebted to said Estate are requested . makeimmediate payment, and those having leittimsor demands against the Estate of the Belli de-
ceased will make known the same Without
delay, to

CORNELIUS B. HAINES,
Near 2lfiddblown, Adams Co.,

Nov. 2, .1855.-6 t
NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the Rattle
of JOHN B. I'ITZER, late of Franklintownship, Adams county, Pa., deceased, hav-ing been granted to the subscriber, residing in

sametownship, lie hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said Estate to call andsettle the same; and those having claims arerequested to present the same, properly neethenticated for settlement.

LEVI PITZER, Adner.
Nov. 2,1855.-6 t

Pennsylvania, B.S.
Inthe name and by the authority of the cow

monteealth ofPennsylvania : s ,̀
JAMES POLLOCK. GOVERNOR. 1

A Proclamation.
Fettow CrrizENS :—A public recognition

of the existence of God, as the Creator of allthings, and the giver of "every good and per-
fect gift," with an humble acknowledgetneut
ofour constant dependence upon the provi.
donee ofHim "who rules thearmy of Heaven
and among the children of mem," is alike the
dutyand the privilege ofa free and Christian
people.

"Ho has crowned the past year with his
goodness and caused our paths to drop with
fatness." Ho has blessed our 'countrl with
peace. The union of the. States, our tree in-
stitutions, our Civil and Religious privileges,
right of conscience and freedom of worship,
have been continued and preserved. The
great interests of Education, Morality andReligion have been encouraged and promoted:
Science and Art advanced, industryrewarded,and the moral and physical condition of the
people improved.

The goodness of God has signally blessed
our Commonwealth : War with Its desolations,Famine and Pestilence with their horrors,'have not been permitted to come near us ,•and
whilst the ravages of disease and death' have
afflicted the citizens of other States, we hare
enjoyed the blessings ofhealth and unusual
'prosperity. • 'The Seasons, in their annual .
round; htive coma and gone, "seed time and
harvest" have not fitiled, smiling plenty cheers

'
the husbandman and, surrounded by the
abundant fruits ofAutumn, he rejoices in the
rich reward of his toil. "The pastures pro
clothed with flocks', the valleys also are &wee-
ed over with corn, they ',shout for joy, they
also sing.')

Acknowledging with grateful hearts these
manifold blessingsof a beneficent Providence,weshould "offer unto God thanksgiving, !utdparourvows uuto the mostHigh."

Under the 'solemn conviction of the impor-tance and propriety of this duty, and in con-
forniity with the WWilol3 of:many-good citizens;

Janes Potaxics, Governor of tho'Cotinhon.
met:wealth .• ofoPenniylvania, .do hereby op
point•-•.• , '

*ThurfdOy,il46 22dday of November ne#,,All a daiofgeneral Thankagittnkg and ..11aisethroughotit this State ; and. earnestly .41iiplore
the people, that setting usidemil worldly pur-
suits on that day, they unite in offering thanks
to AlMighty .God for His past goodness and
mercy beseech Him for -a continuance
ofHis blessin
Given under my Hand and the Great Seal of

the State at Harrisburg, this twenty-second
dayof October, in the year ofour Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and of
the Commonwealth the eightieth.

BY TUE •GOVEriNOII.
ANDREW G. CURTIN,.

Secretary of the Commonwealth,'
BROGUE SHAWLS-0 splendid and rash- ,1.1 iouablo article—just' brought from thu
city by SCHICK. -Ladies, call and examine

tiILUIBLEIROPERTY IT
ruiii&sALE.

THEsubscriberwitPofferat Public sale, on
A. on Friday •the.lagh..of. November tux), at

-1 o'clock, P. )d., on' the, premises, one mile
east of Gettysburg, a number of

WOOD 1.02 s
and also CLEARED LOTS, from

1 to.5 Acres each.. ',The Timber will be sold
off the Lots, or with, ilte.iattd, to suit put,chasers.

11F!11 will also Sell'sat.,rrivate Sale oneof the following pippeitte4 which lie nearthe

No. ..T-Theitrick House. I ,
on the York Turnpike; miles- from Gettys-
burg, with frum 20' to 100 Acres of land, as
the purchaser may desire.

No. 2.—The,Property at
present in the Pm:Opting, pf SheeTe7:,
near the above,' with from '2O to 75 Acres of
lend. The improirtiments are n tog House,Bank Bern, kitty Shed;.Watth Hoene, Spring
House, . .

No. 3.—Frony .50 to, 150111. .

Acres of Land, of the,fferin, late the property
of John Stollstnithi deceased, with the Im-
provements, which are:4 Ting "House, Brick
Kitchen, good Barn;,two' Hay Sheds ; a good.
spring of Water lir.4-rsto Meadow:

Serif one of the above.-properties be not
sold before the, 16th inst.i.itwill be offered forRENT front the IstofApril next. ,

JOSEPH wiBLE.
Nov, 2, 1835.—td

BOOKS STATIONERY)
DRUGS _k#RDICINES:-

,

i...0.n.

fto4otlntent.
D. BUEHLER baiadded Colds former.A.• stock offloods au unusually large as-

sortment of Classical, Behool and Miocene-
,neons

lusicurcie3wfi9, • .4. 4.

embracing all the teat Books msed in the Col-
lege,Common Schools, and standard Classic
authors, ‘vith the recent popular publications,
constituting a larger assortment than ever be-
fore opened in Gettysburg. Also

UtPAWtteciPitUßX •
ofall kinds; Cap, Letter and Note Paper, of
the best quality, Envelopes, Gold Pens and
Pencils, Peali".nives, ite4.yttith a large assort-
ment of •

Fancy Gondn;
to which he invites attention, being prepared
to sell at unusually low prices.

lteL.lle bus also largely increase.ti his
stock of—

Drugs and, (Medicine",
which can be relied upon as the bent in the
market.
farArrangements - have been effected by

which any article in his line of business can be
promptly ordered from the city.

Gettysburg, Nov. 2, 1855.

FANCY GOODS OF ALL KINDS
AT TEELADIES' STORE.

NEVI SUPPI,Y, AND LOW PRIG
C LAN invites the attentiotMrSoS4.1laiels jl;4'itL itd Getitiethen to her Hoperior umortment, of •

•

.

-.111i4)2 1,1r '
imitable for Fall and Wlntdrtienr, which havebeen purchased very low and will be sold nt
corresponding low prices. The nseortmentincludes the new and fashionable styles of

Cashmere's,'
Silks, Do Lanes,Ginghams,Calicoes, De.

loge, Coburg Cloths, Mus-
lin, Luellen, Sack Flannels, Bon-

nets and Bonnet Trimmings, Satins,
Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Velvets, Artifi-

dais, Black Veils, Blue do., Gloves, Hosiery
Handkerchiefs, French, Worked 'Collars,

Cambric,JackonetandSwiMEdgingti,
Inner tings,, Munlius,Sleeres, Mo-

hair and Silk Mite, . Black
Lace and Enibroider-ed Handkerchiefi,Braids, Fins,

IM.Ladies and Gentlemen: are regnested
to call Mud examine our Goods; which cannot
be 'beat in the town for beauty and cheap-
ness.

Gettysburg, Nov. 2 3855

TOWER'S SPELLER AND
COMPLETE EDUCATOR;

AND TOWER'S READERS
FIRST READER, or ary School

Enunciator, Part I. .. ).,
Second Reader, or Primary. hod Enunci-

ator, Part 11.
111

Third Reader, with Complete Exercises in
rticulation. ' ••

Fourth Reader ; a sequel to the Gradual,Fifth Reader, with Principles of Elocutionrainically illustrated by Elementary Exer-
'Sixth Reader, with the Higher Principles

ofElocution Explained and Illustrated by, ap-
propriate Exercises.

The Readers areprepared upon the plan ofteaching only one. Ming 01 4 time, and theycontain a tall, complete - and original systemofexercise in Articulation, to which the authorhas an exclusive right.'
The Elocutionary . matter. is simp lemand

.comprehensive; adapted. .os the School-roomas only practical teachers know how to pre-
pare and adapt it.

The Selections for Reading are carefully
graded from the first. step 'to ,the,, hat. The
pieces are chaste, pure and, freed'from all low
and improper expressions; they are designed
to cultivate and cornea Wl* tio refine thefeel-
hugs, And to elevate moral affections. Theywore selected and prepared by:the true teach-er, who .alone can und4Jtand• the practical
wants ofthe expandingleart, and mindof the
sehool-room pupil. , ,-

_.Also, Tower's Elemets'of Urairitaar ,,for
beginners, and Tower's English Grammar for
advanced classes. , • .;

Teacher's School Cominittees, Clergymen,
and all others interested. in Education aro ,in-
vited to call and examine these Books.

DANIEL _BURGESS & CO.
' Publisheie, No. 6Q, 1

,John Street 'New York•Nov. 2,1855.-3 m ,
.„

: .

QCHICFErbas-on hind 4 moreleptnplete'
ts, .sortuttint of CLOTHS '2l/W CASSI-
MERES, VESTISGS, &e., than ever—and
offers such inducementstolturcbasers as can.
not but be advantsgeoutittithem. Oentlenten
will find his store well supplied with allitinds
ofgoods suited to theirwenr..,

Noy. 2, 1855.

PFRFUM Y--the largest assortment in
town •

' be found at SCHIQK'S. • His
stock emtlacesevery article in the! perfumery

wilLsell cheap. • •
lsrO‘f. 185A.,_

SHAWLS--the lergett and .handaemest
1.3 lot of long and sqUare, SHAWLS ever,brought to this town cut be amen

SCHICK'S
,tyov. 2, 1855

CREESE, SUGARS,RICE, and every de.
acriiitibnof GROCERIES, to be' had at

• PAHNESTOCKS%
RON„ttad a' large assprtmenk of HARI)
WARE vlietitc at , •FA 14.IESTOOK BROTHERS.Oct.. 12, 1835. •

HAY WANTED.
YERSONS hazing Hay todell will de

well by. ealliteg.on the antweriber. inGettysburg, who is desirousuriturehasing.
The highest Market ,prire will be .paiclatall tithes. o*-As he intends liaving•the'
Hay, after beiog packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the . prefereni4'to
haul will be given to those from whom he
may perch:tie.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dee. 24, 1852.--tf

8EGARS or every400900() description a nBrands., ail of. which are offered lower
than any other Bowl in the. 'city. Aud
traumas all he Bella to be 01-the,hest ma•
serial. Call and examine. ' ,

WM. BUEHLER;
• 11o. 147 Franklin street.

Nov. 24, 1851.

Fronefield. & Co's.,
VEGETABLE CATTLE POWDERiAND

CATTLE LINBIEIVT,
OLD.WHOLESALE and RETAIL'by A. D. BUEHLER, agent for

&dam') county.

ToBACCO:
1004 BOXES 4 L B. LUMP TO.BACCO in store and for este,-
at 11 'cents by the box, at'BUEBLEWS
Old Stand, the cheapeat in the city.' No:

Franklin et., Baltimore.

Epti BOXES BLACK. FAT in cora
ItIF and for sale by •

WM. BUEHLER,
No. 157Franklin atm:. Haltiennoa.

sparßlanks of all kinds fer
sale at this office.

.

r-.18554. ..11 IVOODS.: 18do.
TRE subscriber tenders his .ackanwledg-

'tnents to his friends and the public, fur
the very liberal,patroller , hitherto extendud
to him, and rempectfullv inforths them thtit he
basjust returned from.the cities with a splen-did nitsortment of New GIXIdd, comprising, inpart, a lino stook Of •

Delanes, Shawls, Gingbams,
•Gloves,Stockings Rib-

bonsCollars
lins .

ens, c.,
all of which will be sold at. the lowest cash
prices.He deems it unnecessary to manor:
ate thediffereat articles which emnprise his
stock. Ho.. would entmestly invite all to
call and examine his 'stock before purclulking
elsewhere.

J. S. GRAMMBR
Oct 19,1855

LOST'A,ND FOUND!
AT THE CHEAP 'CORNER,

FALL . 'MD IT CMOS,
TIF everrdescrip#9? will he ,sold very .low
N-1 for cask. Ala a variety of SHAWLS

Ready-made Clothing,
verycheap. Call and see.

JOHN HOKE
Gattyabuig, 0cf.19, 1855

STICKS itIVEW GOODS !
I'HICCHEAPEBT-'PRgIETTI?ST---VIRBEST

L SCHICL has returned from the city
• with the largest and best selected Sun*of FALL AND 'WINTER -GOODS; he luisover had the pleasure- of,offering to this com-

munity. Call and see for .yourielvel
will not pretend to enumerate his large and
attractive stock—the limits of 'an advertise-
ment will not admit of it: 'But ifyou'ivialt to
select from the choicest lot ofLAMES'4IND
G,EIVI'LEMEN'S DRESS GOODS, your
eyes e'er beheld, go to

Oct. 19, 2855,

410TiCE.

SCHICK'S

r, TestamentaryXTTERS Testamary on' therAtti of
1411 MARY FEHL, late of thd *fifth.of
Gettysburg, 'Adams co., Ba.,- deceased; !hay:
inF been granted to the subscriber, residing insaid Borough, he hereby gives notice to.persons
indebted to said:Estate; td call and settle thesame; and. those 1104ng claim s 'fire equestedtopresent thesame, properly anthentieated, for
settlement.

JEREMIAH CULP, BenOct. 19, 1855.-2-6 t
'Wanted Inalosediately,

rrIVO GOOD DOMESTICS--lone agoodplain COOK, and tho othbr, to Ckairbber Work, and help through the house4m a.well-establishd Female' Btiarifolg, schoa--To such as are well-qualitied'and can conic
.wolf recommended, liberal wages pill 1* giv-
en. le"For further inlbrinatiou. 'enquire atthe "STAIr Office. ••

Oct. 111, 1855.--3 t

NOTICE.
VHF, first account of Axon TArgrzn, An-

signee ofTHOMAS BITTLE, has been
Pad in the Court of Common Pleas of All-ende county, end will be confirmed by the 3451
'Contion Me 19th timrojeNrirember nest, unlesscause be shown to the contrary.

JOHN PICKING;Ptoth'y
ProthonotariNOffiee, Gettysburg,'

Oct. 19, 1855.—tt j
.•

.

Allsacmakers, come Shia way.
FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS will sell you

MOROCCOS from 25 cents to 11 00,
the cheapest lot ever brought to the Couaty.--
Call soon at the

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT. ,

BROOMS atd CEDAR WARE. for gala
at FAIINESTOCKS.

1 NEW 00011.0
GEORGE ARNOLD':,'

HAS just reternoti tram the cities ,eithlargo lotof Dry Goods, Grocerici, Queens.ware, lioady•mado Clothing, Ladies' Dreamt*Goals, ; among which are English andFrench Cloths, Coatings, Cassimers,Elatinetts,Jeans, Blankets, Flannels, and an endless es-riety of • • • r

Ladles, DresS Goods,
together.with almost. Flyby article in his lint)
ofhnsineas--all of which will besold Li:cheapifnot a little cheaper, than any other wash- '
lishment hero or elsewhere. Andas toHlofirs,,Cassimeres, Satinettd, and Ready•raade Cloth-ing, we challenge. competition. Having nowfurnished you with goods for trpwirrds or 40years, I have at all times.endeavored ,to .par.

sue a straight-forward course; nud-fnridah-any
and every article in my line of business Pport. n.the very best terms, nail will •tiiiitinue tg dts;
so. Givens 'a . ,

Oct. t2, 1855.
GEORGE. ARe)tp.:

THE UNIVEJISITY'S FAMILY'
• R E

issued unapt, the Seal, sanction and titithonty
cf THE UNIVERSITY OF FREE '31E04 '

ICI .ql.l aud , P,OPULAR ,:x,Nowwxtr.,
chartered 11, the Stat:e ofPennsylvania, April ,29,18,55,Vlth a capital Of • $lOO,OOO, mainly
for the purpose of arresting the evils 'of'noes and•worthless Nostrums. Also ) forsup:plying the community withreliable ‘reMedies

I wherever a competent physician cannot or •
-will not be employed. This Institution has,
purchased from 1)r. John R. Rowand, his
celebrated': ' '

Mtwand9o Tonic INix!lis*,. .

known for upwards of twenty-five ymrs mtkoonly safe and sure cure for Fever .aud Ague,
Lc.; and his inestimable remedy for BowelComplaints, . •

ItOWAND'S COMPOUND
**Top of Illai•kberry KOMI, '

.•

which highly approvedand,popular. remedies, . ••togethe•r with .
The University'a remedyibr COMPLAINTSOF THE IJUN,GS ; • ,

• The University's remedy for DYSPEPSIAOlt INDIGESTIONq,
The University's, remedy for cg.nlvzBOWELS'; • -

Also, the umvEasurs ALMANAC • .may he had, ut the Branch Dispermary, oT
Store of •

• B. W. 'RILEY,-* CO., •
•lleilllenbutg,'Adanta

Oct. , .;

YEW FIR
A.19:, •

NEWb'r 0.0 DS':
T. .

•
. ~HE Subscribers, having'bought the sl eek

,

of Boots, Shoes, Hatl and Caps of EEL-. ''

LER K IJItTZ, Purpose- cOntinuingr the •busi..
riessot the Old established stand, SoUtli Emit'
Corder of Centre .Sgoare; •whereYthey. have

~._.just received a fresh supply-of the above goods
from the cities ofPhiladelphia and.Baltimororcomprising all the new and desirable styles. of • 'Men's, Boys' and Youths' Silk, Fur. and

it Slouch.HATS.', Men's,
... :. ,

x- Buys' and Youths' Fin e. .• ,-

- Calf, :Kip,: and GrainedPf."- BOOTS AND SHOES; . . •
•with a large ,assortmentof Ladies', Misses ~and Chit( 0160...

Walking and Fine Dressl'ssirgEs,onmits, ;

&e. Gum Dress-Shoes, Buskins and ,liandalla
iu every variety..

~
.. , ,

W, would respectfully announce to tho: •••
~;citizens. of Adams County, that 'we- have 'an'

earnest disposition. to .please •the ,particular
-taste ofeveryOne,who may favor MT witlitheir •
patronage, and respectfully .ask all to call,
and see.' '

'

•

The business will be conducted under, theFirm of COBEAN & PAXTON. ''

! '..• •
• ALEXANDER COBEAN, '

' :, ~ • DUNLOP. PAXTON., ~ .7.--,.. .••

. Oct. 19 1855. • . . „••• , • -

:•-.

CARD.
. ,yrIHE subscriber having disposal'of hitein..tenet in the Beot, Shoe, Bat mid Cap.Businesh to lilessta, COBPAR PAXTON,..respectfully asks the coutlptplitee'ofhisfrientls,r

tintl cnstorrierti to fauna:aut .* NewFirm.KELLER' =UTZ._

TER'S' NOTICE. • . •
Oct. 19, 1855

REGIS
.

VOTICE berebigiven to nilLegateea and.1.1 other persons concerned, that the Adioinn.
i.dratioa Aerithtp hereinafter rnentioned wlil • •
I,a presented at the Orphans' Court ofAdama• •
county, for confirmation , and .allowance, on'Nuaday the 19.0 day ofkorenther irmf,

80. The first and final accdtint ofBernhard
Deardorff, Administrator of the estate ofLud • •
wig Gminter; late ofFranklin tp., dec'il,81. The account of ;TamesRussell, one &theExecutors of the Estate ofPeter Wagner,ateof Butler tp.. dee'd. • - • .

82. The first and final account of William
Swartz, Administrator of .Catharine' Shirtier.,
lateofConowugo tp., deed.

83. The account of Samuel Beam. Adnilaii,'
trntor of the Estate of Christina Snyder,lattf
Straban tp., deed. ,

84. The first account ofSamuel Taylor; one
ofthe Executors of the Estate of GeOrge Ts -

lor, late of Menullen 4i., dee'd.
85 The first amountof W"m B SmyAn,lW '-`

ministrator of the Estate of Jacob Salo**of Huntington tp., deed. '
'B6. The first and final account of Wm: hLBighorn, Executor of James BighaM,' b.da of

.Freedo In' towaship, '
.87. The first account of James Feeser, Ft-

ccutor ofthe last will and testament itt Jacob
Feeser, late of Germany tp., deed.

88. The first and final account ofSamuel
Herman, Executor of the Estate of JoilefiltHerman, late of Stroh:en tp., doc'd,

89. Thefirst and final account ofJohn Stock-
alager, Executor of the last will and testament
of Anu Stoner, lath of !Jo4nntjoy tp., deed_ i90. Tho first'and 841 account ofPeter Bp.
ley, Administrator oftho Esfate ofLydia Med--
lienn,litteof Cumberland tp., dec'd,

• 91. The" second and final accoantof Jo4l,
Deardorff: -Administrator tiebonito noncom tea—-
tanien to aunexoofDavid ll'Oreary,latoof Stripe ,
ban township, decd. ,

92. Thefirst andfinal lieebunt OfjeeobEialt-
olt-4,Administrator ofthe Estate ofJo'hatlkatit,
lateof Butler tp., dee'd.

911. Thu second account ofJacob Myer:644rministrater of the Estate of OopTe Myers,
jr.,;latebfEatitnore tp., deed, settled by Job
A. Myers,Executor of the said Jacob Myers,
deceased. p. WALTER, ite.giskr.
Register's Office, Gettysburg:, t

• Octoberl9, 1860. j

STRAY .REIFER.
QTRAYED away fruit), • the residua:tads>
1•••) subscriber, in Gettysburg,/ oh The dtb of •
Septeuilier last,a Dark•brewn HEIFER, OhlWhite face, white belly,„_.nnd Whitest LW and • ' '
Of the tail, Her age *Webout a year antr4b. • ''

half ;, but is very large for that age: Any
person returning her, or giving Infotsnatiti •••':

that Ican gel her, will be libentlly nAnulled. - • •-•

- SOLOAIQ3I P01018& - •
Oct. 12, 18.55.---

NOTICE*
if. ETTERS ofAdtniniteMtiote oe Or estostig,

4024-EA ofCATHARIN ELAUGBLIN,
Veburg; Adams county, PA,„ "

:

leg babe granted•to the subtiot*fg, .

same pleoe, he .heroby give* notice.;.{OSO' ,',•,— •

indebted to saidasate, Ao toll with Mo. seplief,;,•,.'
settle fbr same ; sad gawk who-bast eliasuri,
are .Iwin--(1 to present the same, ptyporly)w_ -- •
thenticate4 for settlement.:-

- ii:
JOHN .LAUGIU4N, hiaito,

Oct. 12, 184.1.-4(
. „

and sales of choice white at $2 15a 2 18, good
! to prime do. at $2 05 a 2 12, ordinary to good

do. at $l9O a 2 00, and _inferior do. at $1 75;a 1 80. Red, good to prime at $2 a 2 05, or=
dinary to good do. at $1 90 a 2 00; and inferior
do. at $1 76 a 1 80. Corn—a steadydemand.
About 7500 bushels offered, and solos of good
to prime white at 85 a 90 cents ; yellow do. at
90 a 92 cents ; cut at 75 a 82 'eta. per bushel.
Sales of new white and yellow at 60 a 70 eta.;
a choice lot of now white corn,'for hominy,
brought 99-cts. Oats—about 6500 bushels of-
fered to-day,:and sales of good to prime Mary-
land, Virma, Pennsylvania and Ohio at 38 a
42 eta, inferior to good at 32 'a 38, ets. per bus.
Rye—a steady demand. Abbut 1000 bushels
offered to-day, and sales of Maryland at $1 00
asl 05. Atio, 500 bushela Western Virginia
at $1 15. We quote Pennsylvankt at $1 12a
1 15 per bushel. .

PRO VISIONS.---Beef,—Transactions very
limited,and mostly for ship stores. Mesa at
$lB 50, No. 1 at $l6 60, and primeat, $l4 per
bbl. Pork.L.Marke4imet ; sales, in sinalllots,
Mess $2l 60, and Prime at $2O per bbl. Ba-
con--atOck on hand extremely light. Demand
very limited, and prices downward. Sides only
in small retail lots, which do not give afair ex-
ponent of the market. We quote shodlders at
111a 12} cents, sides at 12 a 12/ eta. &ICA
of40 hlim. in all. ,We quote hams at 12), a
14 eta. per lb. as to quality. Bulk Meats—no
sales today, prices nothinal as last quoted
stock light. Lard—supply of all kinds light.
WO quote bblif. at Ili a 12eta. and kegs pt 131
eta. per lb.with small sales. Butter—n steady
demand and stock light: Sales of Western in
kegs at 14 a 16' eta. ; common roll at 18 a 20
eta., choice do. at' 25 a 28 cts., Goshen at 2G
cents, Glades at 18 • a 22 to 24 etc per lb.—
Cheese--a fair supply. Sales of commonWes-
tern cutting at 101 a 10i.

CATTLE.—The offerings of lleef Cattle at
scales amounted to 2,000 head, moat of which
were sold at prices ranging from 75 to $4
on the hoof, equal .o $5 500).55 up net, and
averaging $3 50 gross. Hogs—Sales at $8 75
®49 00. Sheep—We quote at $2 00®$4 00.

HANOVER MARKRT.
HiNovna, November 1, 1855.

FLOUR "ft bbl., from wagons, $8 37
WHEAT, bushel, 190to 2 00
RYE, 1 05
CORN,
OATS,
TIMOTHY-SEED,
CLOVER-SEED,
FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS,

YORK MARKET.
YORK, Tuesday Oct. 31. 1855.

FLOUR, 11bbl., front wagons, $8 25
WHEAT, 13 bushel, 1 90 to 2 10
RYE, 11 1 12
CORN,
OATS,
TIMOTHY-SEED, bushel,
MON' ER-SEED,
FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, top,

MARR I ED.
In Christ Churet, St. Paul,„Minnesota, on

the.3d nit., Hon. D.' COOPER, formerly of
this place. and Mies ANNIE E., datighter of
the late Hon. Chauncey Forward, of Pa.

On the 25th ult., by-the Rev. D. P,;-Rosen-
miller, Mr. JONAS REINHART, ofAdams
county, and Miss MARGARET, daughter- of
Joseph Shutt, of Heidioberg township, York
county. .

On the 30th ult., by the IMMO, Mr. HENRY
S. RESIT. of HeidleGrg township, York coun-
ty, and Miss LUCY ANN, daughter of Jacobglagle, of Oxford township, Adams county.

• ..31, •

ir - -

RAILROAD MEETINGS!
THERE will be meetings of the friends of

the GETTYSBURG RAILROAD at the
following places :

At tlu) HUNTERST OW N SCHOOL-
HOUSE, on Theiday Evening ace, Nev. 6th,
at 6f o'clock; at OXFORD, on Thursday
evening, Nov: 81hat 6} o'clock at the 'flotilla
of Mrs. MILE?

'

; and' at Mr. DICK'S, in
HAMPTON,on SaturFlay evening, Nov, 10th;
at 6} o'clock.

The public are earnestly solicited to. attendthese meetings es ,mattus of importance will
be introduced and Speeches made by persons
skilled in building Railroads;

.By order of

Nov. 2,1855.—1 t
THE BOARD

COLLECTORS TAKE NOTICE.
•

FORE COLLECTORS of TAXES in the
siifforonttownships of Adams county aro

lierobAotified that they will be. required to
settle up their Duplicates on or before Monday
the 31st day of December next, on which day
theCommissioners will meet at their office to
give the necessary exonorntions, &c. If tho
Duplicates are not settled up in full by the a-
bove date, the Collectors will be dealt with ac-
cording to law, without regard to persons.

lit `The Collectors will ho required to pay
over to tho Treasurer all monies that may be
collected by the November Court.

JAMES J. WILLS,
GEORGE MYERS, Com's
H. A. PICKING,

Attest—J. AUGHINIIMICIIIi Clerk.
Nov. 2, 1855.—td

ADJOURNED. COURT.
IVOTICE is hereby given that an Adjourned.1.11 Court of Common Pleas will be hold at
Gettysburg, in and for the county of Adams,
on Monday the day of December next, at
10 o'clock, A. M., when and where all parties
interested are repte4teol to be present.

HLNItY THOMAS, Sherfft:Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg, 1Nov. 2, 1855.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate
ofJOHN PELTY, late of Bernick Bor-

ough, Adams county, Pa., deceased, having
been gmuted to the subscriber, residing iu
Paradise township, York county, Pa., he here-
t:7 gives notice to persons indebted to said
Lstate to call and settle the same ; and to
those having claims to present .them, properlyauthenticated,for settlement.

ALBERT W. STORM, Adm'r.
Nov. 2, 1855.--M*

NOTICE.

LETTEIIS of Administration on the Estate
11 of WILLIAM DONLEY, late of Butlertownship, Adams county, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber, residing in
Idenallen township, County aforesaid, notice
is hereby given to such as are indebted to said
Estate to make payment without delay, and
those having claims are, requested to present
the same, properly authenticated fur settle•
ment.

WILLIAM HELLER, Idm'r
Nov. 2, 1855.-6t*

2 50
7 00
1 50
6 50

3 50
7 50
1. 50
7 50

A*MARYELOUS REMEDY !
FOR. A MARVELOUS AGE!!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
THE GRAND EXTERNAL' REMEDY.

Y the aid of a microscope, we see millions
oflittle openings on the surface of ourbodies. Through these this Ointment, when

rubbed on the skin, is carried to any. organ orinward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, disor-
, dets 'of the Liver, affections of the heart, Intln
motion of the Lungs,' Asthmas, Coughs andColds, are by its, means effectually cured.—Every housewife knows that salt' passes freelythrough bone or moat ofany thicknesS. This
healing Ointment far more readily penetrates
through any bone or fleshy' part of the living
body, curing the most dangerous inward com-plaints, that cannet be reached by other
means.
iIZYSIPELAS. SALTRHEUM AND SCOR

BUTIG HUMORS.
No remedy hwt ever done so much for thecure ofdiseases of the Skin whatever form theymay assume, as this Ointment.' NO case of

Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofula or
Erysipelas, canlong withstand its. influenat
The inventer has travelled over many parts ofthe globe. visiting the principal hospitals, die-'
perusing This Ointment, giving advice as to its
application, and thus been the means ofrestor.
ing countless numbers to health.
SORE LEGS.RORE BREASTS, WOUNDSAND ULCERS.

Some. of the most . Seientrflo surgeons now
rely solely on,the Use of this wonderful Oint.
meat, when hangq to . cope with the Worst ca.seaof sores, wounds, rilglandular swellings,
and tumors. Professor Jolloway hair, by com-
mand of the Allicit'Oev nments, dispattled
to the hospitals of the East, tarp shipments of
this Ointment, to be used under the direction
of the Medical Staff; in the worst cases of
wounds. It will cure any ulcer, glandular
swelling, stiffness or contraction ofof the joints,
even 20 years' standing. • e"

PILES AND FISTULA
These and ether similar distressing. com-phiints can heeffectually cured ifthe Omtinent

bewell rubbed iu over the parts affected antiby otherwise followiag_ the..p_rintecb directionsaround each-pot.. •• •
Bath the Ointment and Pills should be used

in the following email
Lumbago
-Mercurial Erupthini •

-Bunions
Burns
Chapped Hands Piles -

•Chilblains Bleumatism
Fistulas Salt Rheum
Gout Skin. Diseases
Sore Legs Swelled Glands
Sore Breasts ' - -Stiff Joints
Sore Heads • . ... Ulcers
Sore Throats • - Veneml Sores
Sores ofall kinds. Wounds of all kinds
+Sprains . Scalds

*** Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
Hor.toWAY 80 Aiiiiden Lane, New Yorkand244 Strand, Londan,•and byq all respoctable
Druggists and Dealers of Medicines through-
out the United' States, and the Civilized world,in Pots, .at 26 cents, 62} cents, and-$1 each.

Air-There is a considerable saving by talc-
int; the larger size .

- '
N. B. Directions for the guidance of_pa-

tients in every disorder areallissal to each Pot.
Nov. 2, 18-55—ecw •

SCIENTIFIC _INFORMATION
FOR THE WHOLE WORLD

CH APMAWS Glt 1,110 DISCOVERY.

MU; "MONTHLYRAINBOW," or Chap-
man's Pre-calculations . for Elementary

Changes, based' upon the discovery of the
physical laWir and harmony of electrical ac-
tion pervading die solar system, as involved
in the differing effects of light modified (or
polarized) by differing angles orreflection on
a large scale. This important discovery, Odlelaws of nature Which'regulate the changes ofthe elements, constitutes a subject of mn,qpi,tudo and importance, perhaps unsurpassed by
any other.on the pages of historic record.—The surprising accuracy with which Dr. Chap,
man is enabled to precalculate all eletrientary
changes predisposing more to storms, earth.
quakes, auroras, &c., and' also •atinosphericehanges within the hour for each day, monthsin the futnre, and the physical:effects on, the
health, feelings and humors of mankind, mustbe admitted by all unprejudiced minds to, be
of incalculable advantage to the whole human
race.

In presenting the "RAINBOW" to the
public, we do not claim it to be au infallible
weather guide. Bpt this much me do &rim,that it will be found to be correct to the letter,eight times out ofever, ten. All we ask is a
candid examination. Terms of the "RAIN-BOW," $1 per year, iu advance, 60 cents for
six months.

CHAPMAN'S PRINCIPIA,or NAtURE'SFIRST PRINCIPLES, cloth binding, 12m0.,200 pages. Volume Ist contains a full ex-planation ofthedincovery to which Dr. Chap.
man has devoted the last nine years of close
observatipn. Published every six months,(March rind Septembet,) price $1 pervolume,for which* itwill be sent, post-paid, to any partof the country. First volume now ready.Address— CAMPBELL & CO.,Nn 73, S. Fourth-sf 7 above Walnut., Phila.

Ifir4gents wanted tn. every caunty.Nov. 2, 1856.

11/11,111RE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PUIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber wiltyell at Private Sale the
desirable resideneenow occupied by Mrs.

McCLELLAs, in Carlisle street, with all the op.
purtonances thereto- belonging.
The Improvements are a two- ,
story BRICK DWELLING, in •
excellent repair, with a back- 1-.

••

building, well of water, &a
furtherinformation apply to •

DANIEL ISL (INK.
Gettysburg, Oct. 2C, 1855—tf

—•
_ .

PUBLIC. SALE. •

WILLIxt ()tiered, at Public Sale, on the
promises,, on Monday the 5M day qfNreinber next, at I o'clock, P. H., that

tableproperty, situate in the Borough of Get-.tysburg, on South Baltimore street, adjoining
property of Henry Brinkerlieff un the south,
and an alley on the'-north, known as the"Wampler Property." The improvementsarea two-story weather boarded

Dwelling. House,l,g
-

with a Brick back-building and
Pantry attached, a good Barn, Wood-shed,flog-pen, ikc.,,with a first-rata well of ..Water
and a nutuber of chOice Fridtdrces ; also a
good BRICK SHOP, now occupied asa Tin-
uer'Shop. • " • "

tarAs this property can readily'te divided,the part of the loton which the Dwelling standswillbesold separate fr6m that on which theShop stands, or both togetheras may suitfmr-chasers.
Also, 'al therame time and ,place will be'

• qffeml,
SIX TOWN LOTS,

sittiate in fluid Borough, on the north-westcorner of Washington and High streets—three
lota fronting GO feet ol;;Washington street andrunningbaelc 140, to an alley to be laid out;and three lots fronting GQ.leet on High street
andrunning back 180feet to a pnhlictarAttendance• will be given and terms
made known 'on day of Sale.by .

• Oct. 19,-1856--ta
THE HEMS

.•

GREAT ATTRACTION AT
. • FItAZER'S CHEAP
WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE.'
ALEXANDER FRAZER respectfully M-

fornis the public Out ho has justreceived
a large and splendid assortment of rich and
new style GOLD JEWELRY ofall kinds, in-cluding Breast Pins, FingerRings, Earltings,
of the most fashionable styles; fob, vests and
guard Chains, CO Pins, t\ Revs, &c. Al-so, Alban; Spoons, Fancy Vases, Spectacles,,
Watch Guards Keys and Chains, GOLD andSILVER WATCHES, together with a

large assortment or MOURNINGgeniis
suitable for, persons in mourning, and

numerous other. articles in his ofwhich wilibe sold-at lowest cash prices:
tai As I have purchased all, myy goods from

regular'Jewellers,. I will WAIU them to
be what I pronounce. them. Of.this perches-
era may rest assured, •

•tigi,,.CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY
REPAIRED, as heretofore. Give. me a Call,in Baltimore street; a few doors' frem the die.
mood, ifyou want 00011 Jewelry, and the gew
nine article, lower than the shine can be pur-
chased any place out of the city.

' - ALEX. FRAZER.
Gettysburg, Oct. 26, 1855-1


